
Miss Joyce Biser
Hostess To M. Y. F.
Wise Joyce Biser was hostess to

the Intermediate M. Y. F. of Central
Methodist church on Tuesday even¬
ing at her home on Gold street with
nine member* and adult counselor,

.
' Mrs. David Kamrick, preseni. Duringthe business session plans were for-

inulated for the program during the
months" of February. The followirtg jcommittees were appointed: organi¬zation, Jay Partersdn, jr.. BuddyMayes, Buddy Rhea; local church,
Betty 'Brigg?, Eddie Goforth, and
Duke Campbell: newspaper and bul
kvtin, Oail A.'len, Amile Mobley Dil-
ling, and Shirley Falls; local ser¬
vice, Joyce Biser, Jane Ormand, and
Rachel Jolly.
AH the conclusion erf the business

session members enjoyed a social
hour. The hostess served temptingrefreshments.

.V - ., *"*.¦*

The Study Club Met
.With Mrs. H. E. Lynch
Members o : The Study Club and

Beveral invfted guests were delight¬fully entertained by Mrs. H. E. Ly¬nch at her home Tuesday night.
Early flowering spring shrubs and

winter greenery were used in the liv
1ng room den and dining room.
Mrs. B. N. Barres, president, pre¬sided over the routine business.

' Mrs. L. A. Hoke, program chair-
ro'an, presented B. S. Peeler, jr., 'whoshowed the Esso Colored Slides of
Arkansas.

.

. The hostess served a tempting
sweet course.

Mrs. .Carl Lewis
Feted Cn Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Tate enter¬

tained at three tables of Rummy
Tuesday night complimenting the
latter's sister, Mrs. Carl Lewis of
Gastonia cn her birthday anniver¬
sary. / . ., \' \

' - 'PArted '

pjanis '*'ere used to deco¬
rate the party rooms.

Ice cream, cake, and coffee was
served to the following: the honor -

ee, Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. PauJ Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ballard^ Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Mc-
Curdy, Mr. and Brs. Bob Trevarthen
of Gastonia.
Mrs. Lewis was :he recipient of

many lovely gifts.

Couples Bridge Club
With D. M. Peeler's -

Mr. and Mrs. Drace Peeler were
hosts last Friday night January 7,
<o member of the Couples Bridge jclub.
At refreshment time ambrosial

. with whipped cream and chocolate
cookies was served.
"When scores were added Mr. and

Mrs. J. D.'Lopg hfld high for the' ev¬
ening and were presented prizes.

NOTICE OOP SALE , I
?Under and by virtue of the power

'

of sale eontamed jri a deed of Itrust
given by Inez Gardner and husband,
Noah Gardner to B. S. Neill, Trustee
for the Home Building & Loan As- i
sociation on. the 17th of October,!1945, now on record in the Register
of Deedjs Office for Cleveland Coun¬
ty in boc/k 313 at page 123 to secure
the indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having been made In
the payment otf same and at the re-
quest of the Home Building & Loan
Association, 1 will sell for cash at
the courthouse door in Shelby, Cle- !
veiand County, North Carolina. on
Monday, February 21,' 1949, alt 10:00
o'clock, a. m., oi within legal hours,
the following described real estate:

. FIRST TRACT:
Situated on the South side of

King street in the Town df Kings
Mountain, Nerth Carolina and Be¬
ginning at a Aake in .the edge of
said street, which stake Is 100 feet
West of the infterseetion ol Cansler
and King street and runs thence S.
177 feet, more or less *o the W. K.
Mawney corner; theiioe N. 89 W. 75-
feet to a stake; thence with the Rat¬
terree line North feet, more or
less to a sttake 1n 'the edge of King
Htreet : thence WKh said street East
75 feet, more or. Jess to the Begin-* ning and <heing a part of the Jo* con-
veyed by E. L. Campbell and wife, .to
R. J. Davidson by' deed' dated the 1st
of September, 1925, as will apear on
record in the (Register of Oeed*. Of¬
fice tot Cleveland County hi book
NNN at pa^e $19.

.

- SECOND TRACT:
Beginning «t fcn iron stake. J- B.

Patterson's oorner In Carl Putnam
line and runt with road N. 69 deg.
15 min. E, 5.60 ch«lna)*l<herice N. 77
deg. 45 min. E. 233 chains to point
In toad, PattersonV corner ; thence
with DavW Wrt*ht>-Hhe "N. 24 deg.
30 min. E. 5.70 chaMs; thence 'N. 14
W. 3.65 chains to oeniter of brtdge;
thence down cree* S. 87 deg. 30
min. W. 5.25 chains to sweet gum on
south bank; thence a new line S. 20

.jdeg/ 45 min. W. 9. chains to a
«uUte on Carl Putnam's line; thence
with Putnam's line Mo Beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.
This the 20th day of January, 1949. 1

6. Neill, Trustee. I
J. R, Dairts, Attorney ) 21M1

Late Classifieds
IMh Boston Bull pup, eight mon-

. tbs old, with white forehead and
» throett Answers *ci name of 'TX-

cbewt." |5 reward HEN BALLARD,
at Victory Chevrolet Co. j-21. <j

RECEIVE "BADGE OF THANKS '.W. W. Tolleson it shown above re¬
ceiving the Girl Scout "Badge of Thanks" award from Miss Fannie Funder-
burk, area director. The award was made for Mr. ToUeson's service in con-I ducting the city's financial campaigns during the past two years.

Honor Society
Gives Program
The National Honor Society of

Kings Mountain high school presented a program to the students of the
high school Friday, January 7.
Jack Ruth, president, stated that

the program had intended to be an
induction of five per cent of the se¬
nior class Into the society, but that
since May, 1948, the enrollment of
the class has dropped so that the
full 15 percent quota of seniors is
already in the society, thus it was
impossible to induct any more from
the present senior class.
Peggy Mauney explained the ob¬

jects of the National Society, stat¬
ing that it is An organization that
recognizes students of outstanding
character and accomplishments and
encourages students to strive for the
worthwhile things in school and
life. Only those schools that are ti-
ther members of a regional associa
fion or have the highest rating giv¬
en to secondary schools by the state
department of education can be
members of the organize ton.

Character was discussed by Bar¬
bara Matthews, stating that charac¬
ter is not inherited, but a habit for
mtrd by the daily choices between
geftd or bad, courage and weakness.
She also said .that character is de
pendent upon loyalty supporting
one's school teachers, friends, class
matt* and working with them to
build, instead of tearing down.
The next speaker, Peggy Jackson,

discussed scholarship, spying that
scholarship is a goal which everyhigh school student should strive
to reach, that scholarship is knowl¬
edge and knowledge is the key to
success. )

Bin Amos then discussed leader¬
ship, stating that a true leader gets
things done without doing much
himself, and that he uses ttme, sit-,
uations, and individuals wisely. Bill
safd that when we serve the people
we should have no selfish ends and
we must always keep our honor, ou*
friends and the truth with us. He
ended by saying that those that pat
tic.va'e in extra-curricular acriviti-
es at school are truly building good
leadership.

Service was the topic Pauline Mau
ney spoke of, saying, "Students
should help their teachers as much
as possible and participate in extra¬
curricular activities at school, and
give as much talent to the better¬
ment of the school as possible."
The significance of t*>e emblem,

colors, and mocto of the society was
explained by Herman Mauney. He
staied, 'T>ur emblem is the key¬
stone, which has across the top the
name of the organizations. In the
corners are fouT capital letters.
C-S-L-S, the C rrfeans character, the
S stands for scholarship, the L sig¬nifies leadership, and the second S
designate* aervke." In front of the
keystone was the flaming torch.
Herman said, "That is the torch bywhich men are led into the dark un¬
knowns of knowledge." .

Oharies Blanton tbjfi explained
thatthe members of die Kings Moun
tain Chapter of The National Honor
Society, first of all, must have an
average of A on conduct for their
high school term*. and have % been

in the school more than a year.
: Next, home room teachers compile

j the grades of every sfdent in the
eleventh grade at the end of the

i first semester. The names of the upi per third are given to the members
by the sponsor of the organization,
and they vote on 10 percent of the
third. This list is then sent to a
meeting of the faculty Where they
are discussed on service, leadership,character, and. the nvoted on. The! 10 percent "elected'' are inducted in
the society. '

.

"Toward the ?nd of the first semes
ter in the s^mor $ear," Charles said,"5 percent of the senior class maybe inducted by the same process.Never can more than 15 percent of
a class be in the society."

4

SALE
¦
.of.

PANTIES
.WHITE

.BLUE

.TEA ROSE

29c
Slight Irregulars

a 59c value, tim: small,

medium, large. Buy a sup¬

ply at this low price.I" Vv

Recorder Harrill
Tried Ten Cases
Ton cases were tried by Recorder

E. A. Harrill at regular weekly ses
sion of coum held at City Hail Mon¬
day afternoon.

Five defendants were convicted
on charges of public drunkenness.
Marvin Sprou.se, charged with

driving drunk, was sentenced $100
andcosvts, appealed the case to Su-
.perior court, and is under S20O ap¬
pearance bond.

Ferguson M. Benton, charged with
no drivers license, was sentenced
$50 and costs, appealed the case,
anjd is under $250 bond.
Frank Hamrick, for driving drunk,

paid $100 and costts and surrender
ed his drivers license for one year.
Cary McKinney, of Shelby, for

speeding paid $5 'and costs.
Earnest Porter, of Gastonia. for

reckless driving, paid $15 and costs.

Personals
Dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and

Mrs. Dickie Tate were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Trevarth-an, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lewis of Gastonia

Lieut, and Mrs. James Mercer of
Columbia, Austin Lackey, Jr., of
Fallston were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Plonk Sunday.

Mrsi. C. F. Thomasson, Sr., and
Mrs. Claude Hambright left Sundayfor a visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Snow spent
the week end with relatives in
Kernsville. They were accompanied

Snavely In
Shelby Monday

i e\eiena v vdmy A umni As¬
sociation cf the I'nr.o'i'v North
Carolina wil) he '>»> K". \'&Ti Sn.nc
ly. V~Nv fv^'ib.3.!. vtac". t> -limber ol
prayers and oth^r v t\t and countycitizens who m;gh; w-jfft- to he«ar the| "foorba II rr:;-.ey.ro at a :art>t-cue din-

I nnw at the Legion K»u -n ShelbyMonday night at 7 o « .ocs
Coach Snaveiy, o i course, will KtM

a fr*e supper in return for show
Jng some grid pictures and passinglout hint? a> to r.< x;- fall's

I prosf-eti*. tut the a/.r.'., guests will
home t»y Misj. Wiirra Srcw, a sisier| ol Mr. Snow.

hav«» to pay a -$2 cover charge for
the eYening s entertainment.

! Kaison Barnes, Kings Mountain
lawyei, and UNC alumnus, is con¬
ducing the advance »ale.of ticketshere. '

,

'I'tckets can be bought a? the d>»>r
, by those \s iu> decide to attend at- the
last minute.

Barkley Brothers
Market "Grade B"

Berkley Brothers self service gro-
.eery holds a rating of S7.5, qr "Grade

. B" market sanitation rating, rather
than a 'tirade C" as reported i ti the
Herald of January 7.

i Barkley Brothers rating was list¬
ed in error on the report of the Cle-

! veland County Health Department.

CENTRAL GRILL
Open For Business At

213 North Piedmont Avenue
|1 (Foisonly Johnnie's Place)

SANDWICHES PLATE LUNCHES

. Open 7 A. M. To 9 P. M.
I. P. M3LLER. Proprietor

January SLIP SALE
now showing

"GOOD BEHAVIOR
Stjla-lamoua aaUn (lip with ntn
w»d« «wii»f «kirt. .Double facing onbuit. S«omj overctitched wiUi nvioaSum W tt> 44.

t
"SUEPREEM"

Our exclusive *Mp creation. i-g6rttailored uUa. Famous for lit »"<

I v

r

lottg wear Double facing bust andbark Bizec 32 to 44.

NOT JUST VALUE, BUT SUPER SLIP VALUES#

Better fit, finer Construction.
Flot, double stitched seoms
for longer wear.

'

True-to-you proportions .no

twisting' no bunching, no

riding up.

Pink or white.Sizes 32 to 44

?*

Department Store


